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Special to The /Sew, York Times 
WASHINGTON,-  Jan. 2—The 

Watergate cover-up trial is overj 
at last; the question now is 
whether the trial was fair. 

The question- can be an 
swered on several levels, in 

several ways—and 
some of those 
ways, in the end, 
may be contra-
dictory. Four men 
who were once 

', among the highest officials 'in 
--government were convicted of 
`"conspiracy to obstruct justice 
- lry 12 residents of Washington 

—12 men and women who in- 
cluded a retired maid, a retired 
doorman and a countergirl. 

',Were the defendants convicted 
"by a jury of their peers? 

They were convicted—and a 
Co-defendant acquitted—after 

''46 days of testimony in which 
the Government put on 30 wit-
nesses and so many tape re-
cordings, building a monumen-
tal case against the three best- 

'`known defendants — John N. 
Mitchell, H. R. Haldeman, and 

`'john D. Ehrlichman—and a less 
massive but still seemingly sub-
*stantial case against the two 

- -.others—Robert C. Mardian, who 
Neils Parkinson, who was ac-
.. quitted. 

Did the verdict reflect .the 
evidence? 

fo 	
f 

stidn's  
:',iNDriT ozens  

Sirical and Nixon 
- • Did it matter that the presid-
,ing judge at the trial„ judge 
John J. ,Sirica, was one of the 
persons responsible for break-
ing open the cover-up case in 
the first place? Did it matter 
that Richard M. Nixon never 

;came to the ,  trial? 
Each of these questions and 

dozens more go into the ques-
tion of whether theWatergate 
.trial was fair. 	....44,1;. 	. 

But each can be.',94SWered 
differently, depending,., upon 
one's perspective: 	. 

The law provides one answer 
' —or will, when the.appeals -ane 
over, and it is not necessarily 
always the same as the answer 
based on emotion, or common 
sense, or historical comparisons. 

There was much that Go, 
curred in Judge Sirica's court-
room over the last 14 weeks 
that might appear, on its face, 
as unfair to many people—for 
instance, according to public 
opinion polls, it seemed unfair 
to prosecute the aides of Mr. 
Nixon when Mr. Nixon himself 
went free, because of his par-
don last August. 

But there was also much 
that appeared fair—the jurors 
were sequestered, for instance, 
so that they could.not read or 
hear news accounts of the 
trial, accounts that mighe color 
their opinion. 

And, legally, tht fact that 
mistakes were made at a trial  

'Is, 
*cas "re- 

er a 
in the 

early part of the 20th,eentury, 
and took on new dimensions 
in the last decads as the com-
position and teor of "the Su-
preme Court turned 'less lib-
eral, a great many errors can 
be made at a trial with-out the 
trial verdict being overturned. 

The defense attorneys in the 
cover-up case spent much of 
their time at the trial trying to 
"build a record," as they call 
it, of erro by Judge Sirica. 
Time after time they would 
object to noe of his ruling, for 
instance, knowing that their 
objections would be denied but 
wanting the issue on,the rec-
ord in the event of appeal. 

Now, lawyers for  each of 

the four, defendants who .viere  
convicted,. are-  preVaring 'ap 
peals, pone would • comment 
today on their cases; the trial 
record, though, gives a 'clear 

'indication of the major argu-
ments they will raise. 

They will argue that Judge 
Sirica should not have presided 
over the trial—that he was 

i biased n favor of the prosebu-
tion because of his, role in the 
trial in 1973 of the Watergate 
burglars. 

They will contend that • the 
massive press coverage of , the 
case •made it impossible ft* se-
lect an impartial jury. a'hey 
will say that Judge Sirica al-
lowed too much "hearsay'? tes-
timony, that the White House 
tapes were not properly authen-
ticated before they were intro-
duced, that the defendants 
should each have been tried 
separately due to the "antago-

nistic" defenses of the various 
defendants. 

Three of the defendant-- Mr. Mitchell, Mr. .Halden : 
and Mr. Ehrlichman—Will 
ably contend too thattbey 
were denied their Sixth Amend-
ment right to have the court produce witnesses needed4or 
their defense. For all 
asked:to 'take Mr. Nixon's •ite 
sition,:and Judge Sirica ref 
citing :both Mr. Nixon'silpoor 

ihealtntand the limited value of 
'the testimony that' he-,c041 be 
expected to give.- '• 

There will be moth: 	ints as well 	 for 

egg ric 	not 

inst 	 gue that  

have 	inni ted as Much 
prose 	imonY as he 
di 	theitctivities in 1971 
of 	hite House "plurnbers" 
un„„0.vhich Mr. Ehrlichman 
superVised. 

Mr. Mardian is expected to 
contend that the judge should 

haVeLieloWed him to' present to 
thfklfilry-the 'canons of,. legal 
ethics; evidence that Mr Mar- 
dian wanted to back Up his 
contention that his activities in 
the Watergate affair ,  were 
within the bounds of actions 
permitted by lawyers. 

To a number of legal •, ob-, 
servers, the various defense' 
points include at least a few 
that pose substantial legatques-
tions — the pre-trial publicity 
issue, in particular. Yet at the 
same time, many lawyers-4in-
cludirig some involved in the 
case 7- consider the prospects 
on appeal somewhat dim.:., 

The pessimism stems impart 
from the decision this fall .by 
the United States Court Of Ap-
pealS• for the District• of Colum-
bia Circuit upholding Judge F-
rica!s conduct of the fit 
-Watergate trial, that of the 
'b 	' 

appeals courttpagreed in 
ecision •that- Judge,Sitica 

but.' 

if s4teelsion" rfti 

t, beginning 	1.90, the 
!tom* 	Courti 	' 	to say 

"'•"*. 
that.'exien, certain con 	oral -  
erroti; could, , 	' 
tid411Ye nadiro., 

	

The test, the Co 	'ated 
then, was whether tl 	take 
had contributed to t e''' •rdict 

example, did improperly 
admitted evidence help lead the 
ItthyY,Jto convict a defendant? 

4tit' •now, according ;to Mr. 
KaMisar, •the test' ickMiewhat 
looser4fe7'. 	;,queStithi,111 effect, 
is4wItetitet,Puntainted.Or per-
inissibre: evidence, **vide& 

support7:tir the 
verdictt:`:-• 

That Avas'„,the tesMthe ap-
peals -Court .a4;tpe.arecl4O.4ise in 
its decision laskfall on` 	first 
Watergate trial::: 

The. appealS' 	r-up 
case may.-take several, 	rs to 
decide: l-lo*ever, 	sid- 
ered', likely that 	eals 
courl;F 	wil 	ub 
sta ' 	 t ir 

d ir 
the 4) 	 e. 

News 

Analysis 

--even it they were 
the judge on 

does not mean t 
not fair ' 

On appeal, the que 
instead, whether there 
versible" error. And, 
legal trend that starte 

Steps Toward Ap 

forts Jo get to:-the'qr , 
TheteSSItnisiii ebnieS'aft6 be-

cause :.'tif the • legal tren '7that 
the appeals cou'rt's deCiSian re-
flected the trend toward' con= 
sidering inore and more errors 
"harinleSi.": 	' ', • '1" '' "..!":*." ' • ' 

1:':■,nce:.:” , according : to. ale 
14aOirsar,'it professor at' the;Uni'- 
verSity of 'Michiganlaw School 
and an expert' on constitutiohal 
law, trial verdicts 'were; re-
Versed almost automatically—
and, in:-great. nurithers—because 
Of, so,-ealled "feChnical errors." 

-In, -' reaction, the rule of 
.!'llatinika,s: errifr was' '," de- , veloped::'' 'ir - 	-,..$:. 	•-'• 
_Beginning in 1919, ,Statutes 
were:: passed . that stated,' -ln 
effect, That 'certain teohniCal 
defectSIO a' trial , did tiot;-•neces-, 
satifk matter.: _ 	...,, -...l. 

Tlie.rlatest ‘ di  NatiOri.. ,.0sf 
this rule is, in gFeireral Rule 

of Criminal Oriieed re, -and itf 

does not affeetiebstantial 

vril 
teadsuitysi "Arik.* oil defect, irreg 	, -or -: 	Oe.,',iiirhiCh 

rights shall be disiegarded.?' 
FaimesViipt.,BenfLeetion.,. 

, The 	4Sx-,itheiliuprerne COUrt, sfa . 	- 	S;IM.ttiV.-ra,...',„ nd•
aithidge r f mi#marlied.10111 
tiine:. te• ti   	ring :the' tri; 1—•-• iSAliat a:  defendant is-entitled to,  a fair trial, not a "perfect" 

°ss' ' and 

When the harmless-;error rule 
:44  ".0 

wak4irst deveteZW-and.: for 
decards afterward; •:courts con-
Untied to think that certain 
errors at least were grounds 
Or, automatic reversaT.4,Essen-
tialliy,,,,these were e,rrorS, relat 

to censtitutiOnariiifiti.4 
e -Fifth Aniendnient -protec-
j against self-fikainitnation, 
instance, andiqh0:iight to 

co • el. 


